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Dear Applicant :

Based on information supplied, and assuming your operations wrIl be as
q1-ai-acl in rrnrrr annlicaf inn fnr raananil. ian nf ovomn]- ian r^ra h:rza cloiarminerl rrorrL vJlvIl!ts g+vra,

are exempt from federal- income tax under section 501 (a) of the Interna.l- Revenue
Code as an organization described in sectlon 501 (c) (3)

We have further determined that you are not a private foundation wlthin the
meaning of section 509 (a) of the Code, because you are an organization described in
sections 509 (a) (1) and 170 (b) (1) (A) (vi)

Tf rrnrrr <nttr-aq nf qrrnnnrf Af \z^tty htrrn^qaq 6l-rr r-n{-ar ^* m^f ho.l Of nnCf :f i On-, -t your purposes, elIdrd.(-:Ler, ul ]tteL..'*
change, please let us know so we can consider the effect of the change on your exempt
status and foundation status. In the case of an amendment to your organizational-
document or bylaws, please send us a copy of the amended document or bylaws. A1so,
you should inform us of all changes in your name or address.

As of January 1, 1984, you are liable for taxes under the Federal
Insurance.Contributions Act (social security taxes) on remuneraLion of S100 or ncr

+^ ^-^L rf r:nrrr emnln\/ces J,,-.1 - r^-lfr \ro^r- Yotr a-e,fiOt ,iaOle IOryuu Pdy LU vdull v! Jvqr slrLprvJseo uui lrl9 d udlsrlu@r Jsa!
the tax imposed under the Federal Unemplo]rnent Tax Act (FUTA).

Sinr-e \/nn Ala nnf - ^-i"-*a €^".-^-+ l^- not srrhiecf to the eXCiSe taXeSJvu urE ll9U O PLaVdLY IUUIIUdLIUII, yuu dlc rrvu ouvJ

under Chapter 42 of the Code. However, if you are involved in an excess benefit
1- ranser-tinn_ thaf tran.saction miohl. he srrl^riecf in 1_L^ ^..^r ^^ :f section 4958.,lrL us ouvJEUu Lv ullti C UIDY LoAgD (

A.].lit'i onal lrr- ruorl are not automat:c:l lrr cxamnf from other federal excise taxes, 1f
'!l t f

you have any questions about excise, employment, or other federal taxes, please
contact your key district office.

Grantors and contrj-butors may rely on this determination unless the Internal
Revenue Service publishes notice to the conLrary. However, if you lose your section
509(a) (1) status, a grantor or contributor may not rely on this determination if
he or she was in part respansible for, or was aware of, the act or failure lo act,
or the substantial or material chanqe on the
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part of t.he organization that resulted rn your loss of such sEarus, or rf ne -

she acquired knowledge t,hat. the InLernal Revenue Service had grven notrce cnaF-

you would no longer be cl-assif ied as a sectj-on 509 (a) (1) organization.
r\^F^ec r:rr Ao.lr.ar ^^-F-1L,,*innq Fn \/ntr ae nlgyidgd j_n SeCEiOn i70 Of Che" ,.,*J Lv y vu qJ IJ.

Ccoe. tsequests, legacies, devises, Eransfers, or gifE.s Eo you or for your use
are deductible for federal estat.e and gift E.ax purposes if they meet the
aoplicable provisions of Code sections 2055, 2106, and 2522.

ConLribution deductions are al-lowabfe to donors only Lo the extent chatr
cheir contributj-ons are grfts, w].ch no consideration received. Tickec pur-
chases and sj-mrIe.r pa],rnents in conjunccion rvi.ch fundraisrng evenEi may noc

:yilr' ^r':liFr':c Aarirrar.il-,lp a661--ilrrrrinnq denendino on fhe CffCUm_q- usuquLMg uvlrL!rluLlurrD/ ugvglluftry vtt Ltt
$tances. See Revenue RuIing 6'7 -246, published in Cumulative BuIIet:,n L96'7 -2,

^ "uir-h sei-q fnrl-h arridelinae ren:rrlina rha rladrrariFlilirrr :q ahrri-Urr UdyE rvt, wlrturr JuLo Lv! Lrr gU**_-
table cont.ribut.ions, of payments made by t.axpayers for admission to or otirer
-rrFinin:r'ia- j- €pnjrei qiro :etiVjgjgS fOf Chaf i i-wqrr4rrY vlrqrrLy

In the heading of chis letfer we have indicated whether you musc frle Forin
990, P.eturn of Organization Exempt From Income Tax. If Yes is indrcated, you
are reguired to file Form 990 only if your gross recej.pts each year are
normalLy more Ehan S25,000. However, if you receive a Form 990 package j-n the
mail-, please file che recurn even if you do noc exceed the gross receipcs test.
Tf \/or) arp n.l- rcarri rad rn f i"l o -i-^l,' -F--^I. Fha 1 .hol nrnvi dad nherlr rheEu LU rftgr >IilLPI-V 4LLAgrr Lrrg !d!g! Pruvrucs
box in the heading co indicaEe Ehat your annual- gross recerpcs are norrna.-.
$25,000 or Iess, and siqn t.he return.

If a return is required., it musc be filed by the 15th day of che frfch
mont.h afEer t.he end of your annual accounEing period. A penalcy of $20 a day
is charged when a ret.urn is fj-Ied late, unless there is reasonable cause for
che delay. However, the maximum penalcy charged cannot exceed $10,000 or
q npr.pnf of wnrtr orr-1ss recei nrq f ar rha rroar r^riljghlqve1. iS ieSS . FOf}JLr !v! LrrL l eqr /

-r-:nizaf innq wil-h ornqq raneint-c ay-eFdino S1 nnn nnn in :nrr rzear rhe nen:lr.'rsuLryLr u^uLvsrrr: f rsr /

rs $100 per day per rec.urn, unless trhere is reasonable cause for:he deraT
_-l-"- _^--l Frz fnr i --.Fi^r '.'i pl-' rraqc ra.Flnrq Fyapedr -nf lrE urd^rilluill PcrrdrLy tu! d,II L)Igd.II_LZdL-LL-)tI wJ,Lrr 9!9- --- --suf rru

Sl-,000,000 shall- noc exceed 950,000. Thrs penalty may also be charged iI a
return is not complete, so be sure your reEurn is complece before you file ic.

You are requi-red to make your annual:-nformacion ret.urn, Form 990 or
Form 990-EZ, available for publrc inspection for three years aftrer the later
of the due date of the return or Ehe dace the return is f:-Ied. You are also
required co make available for publlc inspection your exemptj-on applrce:--:.

--l-- ilr-t:merrq :nrl'/nrry cycrnl-lon let--e- f-onieq nt- Enesgorty DulJpv!ufrry uvgur[Lr-Lo/ q.lu f/eu_ e^u,r. ree!s! !vIJ:s- vL

documents are aISo required tro be provided to any rndivrdual- upon wrrt',eI: rr:t
person requesE wichout charge oEher E.han reasonabLe fees tor copying and
noqF:oe Yor) mAV f rrl f i l l Fhi q rcarri remenl- ilv nl aci nc rhesc .i.)cl).menES on EhevvreqY! a rLYur!e,,,e1rs !l

InterneE. Penalties may be imposed for failure to comply wich these
requi.remenE.s. Addl-t.ional informaEion j-s availabf e in Publ-ication 557,
1..v-F.vAmn1. qF:Fltq f nr Varrr 1.1rnanl --F; ^h -^'. ^- l 1 

^.'- i^ I I f fee- -'-*-J !U! rVUl V!ydrrIZdLfUlr, ul yvu lttqy 9qrr vs!

nurnber shown above.
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You are not required to file federal income tax returns unless vor.l are
crrFrionF rn F]-ro ,,-..^r -LrulJss! LU Lrr€ eax on unreLated business income und.er section 5tt of Lhe Code.If you are subject to chis tax, you must fil-e an income tax recurn on Form990-T, Exempc organization Busi-ness Income Tax Return. In thi-s l-etter we arenoE deEerm:-ning wherher any of your presenr or pi"p"=.a;;.i;lfr-.= .r" unre-rated Erade or business as defined i-n section 513 of che code.

'You need an employer identification number even if you have no employees.
-i an employer rdentification number was noc ent.ered on your application, anumber wj-ll be assigned Lo you and. you will be advised of it. prease use Lhatnumber on aI1 returns you f ile and in alL cor:::esnondence w.i i-h Fhe Interna]
Ferlonr ra Qorrri aa

rf we have indicated in the headrng of t.his letter that an addendumapplres, the enclosed addendum is an rn-egrar part of this teLrer.

Because this letter could help resolwe any questions abouc your e,:{emlr[.
sEacus and foundatj-on stat.us, you should keep it in your permanenc records.

rf you have any quest.ions, prease cont.act the person whose name and
terephone number are shown in the head.ing of chis lecter.

Sincerely yours,

6u 0
i,;,

Fne I nqrrre / c \

erner
f)t real-or F'vomnr Arnrni z:r i ancvrYqtrr!qrlvrfD

Prrl i n-c --.1 atroamonf cr\urarrq> dltq ng! sslrlslrLD
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